[Redo operation after surgery for aortic aneurysm and dissection].
Thirteen patients who underwent redo operation after surgical treatment of aortic aneurysm and dissection were presented. In 8 patients, redo operations were performed for aortic dissection following aortic valve replacement. A-C bypass, the Koster-Collins operation and replacement of thoracic aorta. In the other 5 patients, the reasons for redo operation were aortic root enlargement after replacement of ascending aorta and aortic valve replacement, pseudoaneurysm and aneurysmal dilatation around coronary button for the Bentall operation and recurrent aneurysm after patch aortoplasty and thoracoabdominal replacement using the Crawford's maneuver. To prevent these redo operation, adequate selection of surgical procedures and meticulous operative techniques should be required in primary operation.